Following are the year-by-year results of the KHSAA State Wrestling Championships. If you have corrections or additions, please contact the KHSAA at (859) 299-5472.

2021
Team – Union County
Runner-Up – Ryle
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Noah Duke, Ryle
Individual Winners
106 – Jordyn Raney (Union County); 113 – Matthew Meyer (St. Xavier); 120 – Spencer Moore (Walton-Verona); 126 – Cole Thomas (Ryle); 132 – Isaac Thornton (Walton-Verona); 138 – Devon Herron (North Hardin); 145 – Zac Cowan (Madison Central); 152 – Payne Carr (Union County); 160 – Thomas Ketchen-Carter (Campbell County); 170 – Noah Duke (Ryle); 182 – Stephen Little (Union County); 195 – Oscar (J.T.) Adams (Christian County); 220 – Dakota Brooksbank (Simon Kenton); 285 – Branson Smith (Martin County)

2020
Team – Union County
Runner-Up – Christian County
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Thomas Deck, Madison Central
Individual Winners
106 – Spencer Moore (Walton-Verona); 113 – Trayce Eckman (Union County); 120 – Cole Thomas (Ryle); 126 – Devon Herron (North Hardin); 132 – Thomas Deck (Madison Central); 138 – Jake Insko (Union County); 145 – Ty Lehman (Trinity (Lou.)); 152 – Brayden Giannone (Lafayette); 160 – Dalton Russelburg (Union County); 170 – Stephen Little (Union County); 182 – Micah Ervin (Union County); 195 – Daulton Mayer (Walton-Verona); 220 – Niko Bussell (Christian County); 285 – Matthias Ervin (Union County)

2019
Team – Union County
Runner-Up – Johnson Central
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Zane Brown, Male
Individual Winners
106 – Cole Thomas (Ryle); 113 – Brenden Pye (Scott); 120 – Preston Mattingly (Apollo); 126 – Thomas Deck (Madison Central); 132 – Jakerion Merritt (Christian County); 138 – Jordan Bates (Boyle County); 145 – Nathan Wheeler (St. Xavier); 152 – Dalton Russelburg (Union County); 160 – Zane Brown (Male); 170 – Micah Ervin (Union County); 182 – Sam Jenkins (North Oldham); 195 – Matthew Horn (Johnson Central); 220 – Matthias Ervin (Union County); 285 – Byron Pierce (Johnson Central)

2018
Team – Union County
Runner-Up – St. Xavier
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Trent Johnson, John Hardin
Individual Winners
106 – Samuel Grandstaff (Conner); 113 – Thomas Deck (Madison Central); 120 – Cagen Wallace (Wayne County); 126 – Tyler Tucker (Woodford County); 132 – Ryan Moore (Walton-Verona); 138 – Saul Ervin (Union County); 145 – Trent Johnson (John Hardin); 152 – Zane Brown (Male); 160 – Derrick Smallwood (John Hardin); 170 – Mason Smith (Walton-Verona); 182 – Dylan Gray (Caldwell County); 195 – Matthias Ervin (Union County); 220 – Damoreon Travis (Moore); 285 – Byron Pierce (Johnson Central)

2017
Team – Union County
Runner-Up – St. Xavier
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Casey Cornett, Simon Kenton
Individual Winners
106 – Zeke Escalera (Union County); 113 – Cagen Wallace (Wayne County); 120 – Brady Wells (Campbell County); 126 – Ryan Moore (Walton-Verona); 132 – Saul Ervin (Union County); 138 – Bryce Sheffer (Union County); 145 – Joey Roberts (Woodford County); 152 – Zane Brown (Male); 160 – Geordan Blanton (Johnson Central); 170 – Casey Cornett (Simon Kenton); 182 – Max Andreoni (Woodford County); 195 – David Woods (Calloway County); 220 – Bryan Pratt (Meade County); 285 – Hunter Ruber (Walton-Verona)

2016
Team – Union County
Runner-Up – Woodford County
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Dallas Ochsenbein, North Oldham
Individual Winners
106 – Chase Yost (Woodford County); 113 – Tanner Yenter (Campbell County); 120 – Dallas Ochsenbein (North Oldham); 126 – Bryce Sheffer (Union County); 132 – Keegan Duncan (Trinity (Lou.)); 138 – AJ Bindner (Fern Creek); 145 – Jackson Oxford (Union County); 152 – Benjamin Barton (Trinity (Lou.)); 160 – Hudson Heidorf (Trinity (Lou.)); 170 – Casey Cornett (Simon Kenton); 182 – Max Emerson (Oldham County); 195 – Grant Krueger (Ashland Blazer); 220 – Garrett Chandler (Male); 285 – Landon Young (Lafayette)

2015
Team – Fern Creek
Runner-Up – Union County
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Austin Myers, Campbell County
Individual Winners
106 – Saul Ervin (Union County); 113 – Jorge Vega (Fern Creek); 120 – Bryce Sheffer (Union County); 126 – Logan Erdman (Ryle); 132 – Keegan Duncan (Trinity (Lou.)); 138 – Angel Vasquez (Lafayette); 145 – Geordan Blanton (Johnson Central); 152 – Benjamin Barton (Trinity (Lou.)); 160 – Johnny Meiman (Ryle); 170 – Alex McIntosh (Oldham County); 182 – Tyler Frankrone (Trinity (Lou.)); 195 – Kohl Dodd (Fern Creek); 220 – Austin Myers (Campbell County); 285 – Branden Johnson (Dixie Heights)

2014
Team – Union County
Runner-Up – Campbell County
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Brock Ervin, Union County
Individual Winners
106 – Tucker Hurst (Woodford County); 113 – Bryce Sheffer (Union County); 120 – Nathan Boston (Woodford County); 126 – David Carr (Woodford County); 132 – Brock Ervin (Union County); 138 – Sean Fausz (Campbell County); 145 – Michael Whalen (Henry Clay); 152 – Justin Lampe (St. Xavier); 160 – Dominic Lampe (St. Xavier); 170 – Johnny Meiman (Ryle); 182 – Tyler Frankrone (Trinity (Louisville)); 195 – Darrius Parrott (North Hardin); 220 – Austin Myers (Campbell County); 285 – Branden Johnson (Dixie Heights)

2013
Team – St. Xavier
Runner-Up – Campbell County
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Gabriel French, St. Xavier
Individual Winners
106 – Jorge Vega (Fern Creek); 113 – Nathan Boston (Woodford County); 120 – Trae Blackwell (Union County); 126 – Brock Ervin (Union County); 132 – Sean Fausz (Campbell County); 138 – Paul Hamilton (Campbell County); 145 – Justin Lampe (St. Xavier); 152 – Kevin Cooper (Simon Kenton); 160 – Gabriel French (St. Xavier); 170 – Lane Jones (Walton-Verona); 182 – Hiero Chamblee (Simon Kenton); 195 – Thomas Noe (Southern); 220 – Austin Myers (Campbell County); 285 – Bobby Bryant (Trinity (Louisville))

2012
Team – Campbell County
Runner-Up – Union County
Most Outstanding Wrestler – John Fahy, Trinity (Louisville)
Individual Winners
106 – Mike Whalen (Henry Clay); 113 – Trae Blackwell (Union County); 120 – Garth Yenter (Campbell County); 126 – Brock Ervin (Union County); 132 – Jayce Carr (Union County); 138 – John Fahy (Trinity (Louisville)); 145 – Kevin Cooper (Simon Kenton); 152 – Stephen Myers (Campbell County); 160 – Brent Hitchings (Trinity (Louisville)); 170 – J.J. Jude (Johnson Central); 182 – Bernard Ray (LaRue County); 195 – Bobby Bryant (Trinity (Louisville)); 220 – Austin Myers (Campbell County); 285 – Mason Franck (Campbell County)

2011
Team – Union County
Runner-Up – Trinity (Louisville)
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Caleb Ervin, Union County
Individual Winners
103 - Garth Yenter (Campbell County); 112 – Brock Ervin (Union County); 119 – TJ Ruschell (Ryle); 125 – John Fahy (Trinity (Louisville)); 130 – Jayce Carr (Union County); 135 – Kevin Cooper (Simon Kenton); 140 – Zach Salyer (Johnson Central); 145 – Joe Whalen (Henry Clay); 152 – Caleb Ervin (Union County); 160 – John Lampe (St. Xavier); 171 – JJ Jude (Johnson Central); 189 – Thomas Buckman (Union County); 215 – Kyle Durbin (Eastern); 285 – Aaron House (North Hardin)

2010
Team – Trinity (Louisville)
Runner-Up – Ryle
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Michael Osborne, Ryle
Individual Winners –
103 – Brock Ervin (Union County); 112 – John Fahy (Trinity (Louisville)); 119 – Myron Bradbury (Trinity (Louisville)); 125 – Michael Osborne (Ryle); 130 – Austin Palmer (Ryle); 135 – Isaac Thomas (Union County); 140 – Caleb Ervin (Union County); 145 – Grant Ohlman (Trinity (Louisville)); 152 – Josh Johnson (John Hardin); 160 – John Lampe (St. Xavier); 171 – Brad Hitchings (Trinity (Louisville)); 189 – Brandon Barnett (Harrison County); 215 – Drew Newberry (LaRue County); 285 – Tyler Pace (Wayne County)

2009
Team – Trinity (Louisville)
Runner-Up – Union County
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Justin Davis, Eastern
Individual Winners –
103 – John Fahy (Trinity (Louisville)); 112- Myron Bradbury (Trinity (Louisville)); 119 – Matt Zarth (Henry Clay); 125 – Aaron Carr (Union County); 130 – Austin Palmer (Ryle); 135- Luke Ervin (Union County); 140- Justin Davis (Eastern); 145 – Dusty Brown (Campbell County); 152 – Isaac Ervin (Union County); 160 – Harrison Courtney (Woodford County); 171 – Brad Hitchings (Trinity (Louisville)); 189 – Jake Bradford (Ryle); 215 – Ryan Kelly (Sheldon Clark); 285 – Ryan Harlow (Johnson Central)

2008
Team - Union County
Runner-Up - Ryle
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Harrison Courtney, Woodford County
Individual Winners –
103 – Jarvis Elam (Union Co.); 112-Corey Spencer (Johnson Central); Matt Zarth (Henry Clay); 125-Shane Parks (Woodford Co.); 130-Josh Johnson (John Hardin); 135- Justin Davis (Eastern); 140-Bryan Peace (Ryle); 145-Harrison Courtney (Woodford Co.); 152-Dakota Choate (Pleasure Ridge Park); 160-Mitch Ervin (Union Co.); 171-Mason Reid (Ryle); 189-Mark Jones (North Hardin); 215-Matt Green (Lafayette); 285-Anthony Bailey (Fort Knox)

2007
Team – Union County
Runner-up – Woodford County
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Mitch Ervin, Union County
Individual Winners -
103 – Elliott Martin (Seneca); 112 – Travis Sullivan (Wayne County); 119 – Matt Zarth (Henry Clay); 125 – Tyler Voth (Paul Dunbar); 130 – Darwin Perez (LaRue County); 135 – Ben Warner (Oldham County); 140 – Bryan Peace (Ryle); 145 – Harrison Courtney (Woodford County); 152 – Mitch Ervin (Union County); 160 – John Wolseifer (Fern Creek); 171 – Mason Reid (Ryle); 189 – Will Starks (Woodford County); 215 –Derek Nickel (Doss); 275 – Matt Byrd (Woodford County)

2006
Team – Woodford County
Runner-up – South Oldham
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Jacob Murton, Lawrence County
Individual Winners -
103 – Travis Sullivan, Wayne County; 112 – Coty Lewis (Woodford County); 119 – Daniel Nurner (South Oldham); 125 – Derek Scott. (South Oldham); 130 – Ozzy Parker (LaRue County); 135 – Jacob Murton (Lawrence County); 140 – Joe Powers (Southern); 145 – Harrison Courtney (Woodford County); 152 – John Wolseifer (Fern Creek); 160 – Austin Cooper (Simon Kenton); 171 – Will Starks (Woodford County); 189 – Richard Starks (Woodford County); 215 – Taylor Scherer (South Oldham); 275 – Kyle Goodrich (Woodford County)

2005
Team – Woodford County
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Runner-up – LaRue County / Ryle
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Kyle Ruschell, Ryle

Individual Winners -
103 – Travis Sullivan, Wayne County; 112 – Caleb Wood (Fern Creek); 119 – Kyle Ruschell (Ryle); 125 – Derek Scott. (South Oldham); 130 – Joey Sanders (Wayne County); 135 – Jacob Murton (Lawrence County); 140 – Rob Aylor (Ryle); 145 – Jairus Murton (Lawrence County); 152 – Neil Cooper (Simon Kenton); 160 – Max Ervin (Union County); 171 – Tony McDermott (Trinity); 189 – Richard Starks (Woodford County); 215 –Taylor Scherer (South Oldham); 275 – Mike Clark (Trinity)

2004
Team – Campbell County
Runner-up – Woodford County
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Jacob Murton, Lawrence County

Individual Winners -
103 – Kyle Ruschell (Ryle); 112 – Rusty Parks (Woodford County); 119 – Kris Perry (Christian County); 125 – Jacob Murton. (Lawrence County); 130 – Jeremy Hilger (Fern Creek); 135 – Bo Hines (Campbell County); 140 – Jairus Murton (Lawrence County); 145 – Kyle Cooper (Simon Kenton); 152 – Mike Nolan (Campbell County); 160 – Dan Muncy (Sheldon Clark); 171 – Richard Starks (Woodford County); 189 – A J Green (Christian County); 215 –Taylor Scherer (South Oldham); 275 – Joe Berrow (Central Hardin)

2003
Team – South Oldham
Runner-Up – Campbell County
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Scott Cooper, LaRue County

Individual Winners -
103 - Dan Trejo (Tates Creek); 112 – Jordan Lewis (Ballard); 119 – Nick Chaffin (Prestonsburg); 125 – William Goatley, Jr. (North Hardin); 130 – Derrick Fassbender (Ryle); 135 – Brad Cooper (Simon Kenton); 140 – Scott Cooper (LaRue County); 145 – Steve Lovewell (South Oldham); 152 – Bobby Dodd (Wayne County); 160 – Nick Fiser (South Oldham); 171 – Xavier Manning (Sheldon Clark); 189 – Kyle Vanzant (Woodford County); 215 –Brent Gibbs (Oldham County); 275 – Zach Brewer (Paul Dunbar)

2002
Team – Woodford County
Runner-Up – Campbell County
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Isaac Knable, St. Xavier

Individual Winners -
103 - Matt Thompson (Oldham County); 112 - Billy Clark (Sheldon Clark); 119 - Tyler Baldwin (Woodford Co.); 125 - Joey Hagedorn (Campbell County); 130 – Brad Cooper (Simon Kenton); 135 – Luke Metzger (Henry Clay); 140 – Scott Cooper (LaRue County); 145 - Isaac Knable (St. Xavier); 152 – Craig Cooper (Simon Kenton); 160 - Josh Riordan (Oldham County); 171 - Eric Slugantz (Woodford Co.); 189 - Ben Vessels (Seneca); 215 –Derek Sawyer (Eastern); 275 – Jason Gray (Tates Creek)

2001
Team - St. Xavier
Runner-Up - LaRue County
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Isaac Kable, St. Xavier

Individual Winners -
103 - Doug Upchurch (Wayne Co.); 112 - Tyler Baldwin (Woodford Co.); 119 - Brad Cooper (Simon Kenton); 125 - Jason Daviaux (Scott); 130 - Neal Crawford (Seneca); 135 - Jordan Blackmore (Ryle); 140 - Isaac Knable (St. Xavier); 145 - Derrick Mollette (Sheldon Clark); 152 - Zack Steinbock (St. Xavier); 160 - Todd Allen (LaRue Co.); 171 - Eric Slugantz (Woodford Co.); 189 - Josh Muncy (Sheldon Clark); 215 - John Dials (Sheldon Clark); 275 – Mike Ramsey (Campbell Co.).

2000
Team - Woodford County
Runner-Up - St. Xavier
Most Outstanding Wrestler – George King, Union County

Individual Winners -
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103 - Luke Metzger (Henry Clay); 112 - Jason Daviaux (Scott); 119 - Tim Whitfill (Fern Creek); 125 - Ryan Leugger (Woodford Co.); 130 - Isaac Knable (St. Xavier); 135 - Michael Jackson (Woodford Co.); 140 - Chad Dalton (Simon Kenton); 145 - John Gentry (Woodford Co.); 152 - Billy Redmon (St. Xavier); 160 - Derek Trowbridge (Union Co.); 171 - George King (Union Co.); 189 - Bo Hoffman (Trinity-Louisville); 215 - Aaron Riardan (Oldham Co.); 275 - Will Rabatin (St. Xavier).

1999
Team - Woodford County
Runner-Up - St. Xavier
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Josh Stepp, Sheldon Clark
Individual Winners -
103 - Tim Whitfill (Fern Creek); 112 - Isaac Knable (St. Xavier); 119 - Demarco Shelley (Hopkinsville); 125 - Charles Smith (Fern Creek); 130 - Dylan Bell (Scott); 135 - Chris Dunn (Woodford Co.); 140 - Jim Shaw (LaRue Co.); 145 - Damien Leavell (Christian Co.); 152 - Josh Stepp (Sheldon Clark); 160 - Jacob Holbrook (Campbell Co.); 171 - Williams Randle (Eastern); 189 - Jason Detre (LaRue Co.); 215 - Josh Whittaker (Woodford Co.); 275 - Chris Floyd (Wayne Co.).

1998
Team - St. Xavier
Runner-Up - Scott
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Ian Horn, Woodford County
Individual Winners -
103 - Chad Haydon (Franklin Co.); 112 - Drew Carman (Henry Clay); 119 - Josh Preece (Sheldon Clark); 125 - Dean Williams (Seneca); 130 - Dylan Bell (Scott); 135 - Chris Dunn (Woodford Co.); 140 - David Destefano (Simon Kenton); 145 - Clint Bell (Scott); 152 - Rick McCarthy (Fern Creek); 160 - Ian Horn (Woodford Co.); 171 - Kinnane Hampton (Jeffersontown); 189 - Jason Detre (LaRue Co.); 215 - Josh Whittaker (Woodford Co.); 275 - Chris Floyd (Wayne Co.).

1997
Team - Woodford County
Runner-Up - St. Xavier
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Joe Carr Jr., Woodford County
Individual Winners -
103 - Dave Kalbfieisch (St. Xavier); 112 - Dan Carman (Henry Clay); 119 - Josh Preece (Sheldon Clark); 125 - Chris Dunn (Woodford County); 130 - Jeremy Rhodes (Sheldon Clark); 135 - Mike Fields (Scott); 140 - Pat Szylowski (Oldham Co.); 145 - Joe Carr (Woodford Co.); 152 - Ian Horn (Woodford Co.); 160 - Jeremy Chapman (Paul Blazer); 171 - Jarrod Combs (Scott); 189 - David Moore (Henry Clay); 215 - Justin Saner (Campbell Co.); Heavyweight - Livingston Merritt (Hopkinsville).

1996
Team - Woodford County
Runner-Up - Hopkinsville
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Jason Talbott, Oldham County
Individual Winners -
103 - Chris Valentine (Woodford Co.); 112 - Shaun Smith (Christian Co.); 119 - Jason Talbott (Oldham Co.); 125 - Jeremy Rhodes (Conner); 130 - Scott Rhodes (Sheldon Clark); 135 - Kevin Case (Harrison Co.); 140 - Joe Carr (Woodford Co.); 145 - Ian Horn (Woodford Co.); 152 - Tony Stewart (Scott); 160 - David Moore (Henry Clay); 171 - Tendai Charasika (St. Xavier); 189 - Miguel Merritt (Hopkinsville); 215 - Livingston Merritt (Hopkinsville); 275 - Ryan Putthoff (Conner).

1995
Team - Sheldon Clark
Runner-Up - Woodford Co.
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Miguel Merritt, Hopkinsville
Individual Winners -
100 - Robbie Bodner (Valley); 106 - Shawn Smith (Christian Co.); 112 - Grady Peterson (Christian Co.); 119 - Josh Spencer (Woodford Co.); 126 - Joe Carr (Woodford Co.); 134 - Tim Hardy (Campbell Co.); 142 - Hank Pinner (Hopkinsville); 151 - Rodney Hawkins (Christian Co.); 160 - Wesley Gray (Caldwell Co.); 172 - Tendai Charasika (St. Xavier); 185 - Miguel Merritt (Hopkinsville); 215 - Livingston Merritt (Hopkinsville); 275 - Josh Campbell (Woodford Co.).

1994
Team - Sheldon Clark
Runner-Up - Woodford Co.
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Bruce Stepp, Sheldon Clark
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Individual Winners -
103 - Jason Talbott (Oldham Co.); 112 - Grady Peterson (Christian Co.); 119 - Greg Woodring (Union Co.); 125 - Tom Cibull (Tates Creek); 130 - Brandon Wilkens (Campbell Co.); 135 - Tim Lawson (Henry Clay); 140 - Mike Lee (Simon Kenton); 145 - Steve Kaiser (Simon Kenton); 152 - Don Blevins (Fern Creek); 160 - Tendai Charasika (St. Xavier); 171 - Desmond Wilford (Christian Co.); 189 - Joedy Burke (Danville); 275 - Bruce Stepp (Sheldon Clark).

1993
Team - Woodford County
Runner-Up - Eastern
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Don Blevins, Fern Creek
Individual Winners -
103 - Joe Carr Jr. (Woodford Co.); 112 - Vernon Jackson (Eastern); 119 - Tom Cibull (Tates Creek); 125 - Matt Lee (Simon Kenton); 130 - Brandon Wilkens (Campbell Co.); 135 - Brett Blackmore (Boone Co.); 140 - Ronzale Piersey (Eastern); 145 - Archie Stepp (Sheldon Clark); 152 - Don Blevins (Fern Creek); 160 - Robert Kemper (Woodford Co.); 171 - Matt Hecker (Woodford Co.); 189 - Bruce Stepp (Sheldon Clark); Heavyweight - Frank Wolnitzek (Cov. Holmes).

1992
Team - Hopkinsville
Runner-Up - Woodford Co.
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Willie Ennels, Hopkinsville
Individual Winners -
103 - Bobby VanHoose (Johnson Central); 112 - Brad Ervin (Union Co.); 119 - Jeff Mosby (Central Hardin); 125 - Shawn Mekley (Woodford Co.); 130 - Roy Gibbs (Harrison Co.); 135 - Tony Condi (Henry Clay); 140 - Paul Kaiser (Simon Kenton); 145 - Chris Hagen (Campbell Co.); 152 - Joey Roby (Caldwell Co.); 160 - Willie Ennels (Hopkinsville); 171 - Rob Rickman (Lafayette); 189 - Bruce Stepp (Sheldon Clark); Heavyweight - Frank Wolnitzek (Holmes).

1991
Team - Campbell Co.
Runner-Up - Hopkinsville
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Dicky Casselman (Danville)
Individual Winners -
103 - James Elliott (Western); 112 - Pat White (Hopkinsville); 119 - Tom Storms (Simon Kenton); 125 - Pat Martz (Conner); 130 - Dicky Casselman (Danville); 135 - Robert Kemper (Woodford Co.); 140 - Brian Selke (Trinity); 145 - Chris Hagen (Campbell Co.); 152 - Willie Ennels (Hopkinsville); 160 - Chris Goss (Sheldon Clark); 171 - Michael Benson (Woodford Co.); 189 - Richard Brown (Trinity); Heavyweight - Danny Davis (Ft. Knox).

1990
Team - Campbell County
Runner-Up - Trinity
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Mike Migliaccio, Tates Creek
Individual Winners -
103 - Tommy Storms (Simon Kenton); 112 - Alez Wray (Trinity); 119 - Pat Martz (Conner); 125 - Craig Bertelson (Conner); 130 - Greg Kraeszig (St. Xavier); 135 - Brian Selke (Trinity); 140 - Mark Selke (Trinity); 145 - Jovanie Marshall (Ft. Campbell); 152 - Mike Migliaccio (Tates Creek); 160 - Curt Zinga (Campbell Co.); 171 - Thomas Sanders (Fairdale); 189 - Ron Robinson (Eastern); Heavyweight - Danny Davis (Ft. Knox).

1989
Team - Trinity
Runner-Up - Hopkinsville
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Jerod Trice, Hopkinsville
Individual Winners -
103 - Chris Zinner (St. Xavier); 112 - Shuan Atcher (North Hardin); 119 - John Wyan (Conner); 125 - Joel Corrothers (Waggner); 130 - Chris Goodman (North Hardin); 135 - Willie Ennels (Hopkinsville); 140 - Arvil Banks (Christian Co.); 145 - Earl Smith (Western); 152 - Jerod Trice (Hopkinsville); 160 - Jon Wiard (Frankfort); 171 - Berkley Riley (Henry Clay); 189 - Chris Birch (Henry Clay); Heavyweight - James Simpson (Pleasure Ridge Park).

1988
Team - Christian Co.
Runner-Up - Hopkinsville
Most Outstanding Wrestler – David Barnes, Simon Kenton
Individual Winners –
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103-Pat Martz (Conner); 112-Ricky Fowler (Doss); 119-Giorgio Hallt (Ft. Campbell); 125-Troy Adams (Fern Creek); 130-Tom Lee (Christian co.); 135-David Barnes (Simon Kenton); 140-Pat Moddy (Ft. Campbell); 145-Jerod Trice (Hopkinsville); 152-Darren Parker (Christian Co.); 161-Troy Bailey (Hopkinsville); 171-Tony Bowling (Western); 189-Glen Washburn (Fern Creek); Heavyweight-Lawrence Woodford (Fern Creek).

1987
Team - Simon Kenton
Runner-Up - Christian County
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Dominic Black, Henry Clay
Individual Winners –
98-J. Everman (Simon Kenton); 105-C. Reimer (Simon Kenton); 112-B. Hedges (Waggener); 119-Tom Lee (Christian Co.); 126-M. Ohlmann (St. Xavier); 132-Pat Moody (Ft. Campbell); T. Vaughn (Scott); 145-Aaron Herring (Hopkinsville); 155-Jim Clay (Danville); 167-Marcus Turnley (Christian Co.); 185-D. Black (Henry Clay); Heavyweight-Woodford (Fern Creek).

1986
Team - Hopkinsville
Runner-Up - Christian County
Most Outstanding Wrestler – David Richey, Caldwell County
Individual Winners –
98-David Donley (Christian Co.); 105-Brett King (Fern Creek); 112-David Richey (Caldwell Co.); 119-James Baugh (Simon Kenton); 126-Richie Parker (Conner); 132-Adam Alstatt (Trinity); 138-Andy Lee (Christian Co.); 145-Aaron Herring (Hopkinsville); 155-Rob Madden (Conner); 167-Steve Bailey (Hopkinsville); 185-Roger Holloway (Hopkinsville); Heavyweight-Gartha Herring (Hopkinsville).

1985
Team - Hopkinsville
Runner-Up - Union County
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Eddie Persons, Hopkinsville
Individual Winners –
98-Charles Dunlap (Manuel); 105-A. Earthman (Christian Co.); 112-David Richie (Caldwell Co.); 119-Todd Adams (Fern Creek); 126-Brad Hagedorn (Union Co.); 132-Danny Level (Union Co.); 138-Jarrid Rudd (Union Co.); 145-Shane Stamatis (Henry Clay); 155-Eddie Person (Hopkinsville); 167-Matt Shotwell (Conner); 185 - Matt Shearer (Campbell Co.); Heavyweight-Mike Chism (Oldham Co.).

1984
Team - Fern Creek
Runner-Up - Simon Kenton
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Troy Cole, Conner
Individual Winners –
98-Thomas Canady (North Hardin); 105-David Richey (Caldwell Co.); 112-Jay Heickelbeck (Doss); 119-Jim Perrin (Christian Co.); 126-Robert Hall (Fern Creek); 132-Jerrad Rudd (Union Co.); 138-Jeff Grimes (Fern Creek); 145-Troy Cole (Conner); 155-Eddie Person Hopkinsville; 167- Mat Shotwell (Conner); 185-Neil Wilson (Union Co.); Heavyweight-Bryan Baker (Woodford Co.).

1983
Team - Conner
Runner-Up - Campbell County
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Shawn Nutter, Boone County
Individual Winners –
98-Joe Rudd (Union Co.); 105-Brandy Landley (Doss); 112-Jay Heickelback (Doss); 119-James Smith (Union Co.); 126-David Greathouse (Henry Clay); 132-Tom Cole (Conner); 138-Troy Cole (Conner); 145-Jeff Merritt (Hopkinsville); 155-Shawn Nutter (Boone Co.); 167-Larry Little (Jeffersontown); 185-Greg Selby (Danville); Heavyweight-Phillip Shipp (Jeffersontown).

1982
Team - Union County
Runner-Up - Waggener
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Todd King, Fern Creek
Individual Winners –
1981
Team - North Hardin
Runner-Up - Conner
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Robert Ervin, Union County and Robbie Clarkston, Conner
Individual Winners –
98-Slaughter (Christian Co.); 105-Jerry Whalen (Eastern); 112-Danny Hartnett (Eastern); 119-Mike Gibson (Union Co.); 126-Robby Clarkson (Conner); 132-Mike Moriarty (Eastern); 138-Todd McAnly (Danville); 145-Larry Gibson (Trinity); 155-Larry Gibson (Trinity); 167-Robbie Wedding (Union Co.); 185-Glenn Griggs (Hopkinsville); Heavyweight-Beaks (Waggener).

1980
Team - Union County
Runner-Up - Danville
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Larry Gibson, Trinity (Lou.)
Individual Winners –
98-Jerry Whalen (Eastern); 105-Todd King (Fern Creek); 112-David Lannum (Danville); 119-Mike Gibson (Union Co.); 126-Robby Clarkson (Conner); 132-Maurice Brown (Union Co.); 138-Robby Clarkston (Conner); 145-Todd McAnly (Danville); 155-Larry Gibson (Trinity); 167-Robbie Wedding (Union Co.); 185-Glenn Griggs (Hopkinsville); Heavyweight-Kelly Stickrod (Conner).

1979
Team - Boone County
Runner-Up - Eastern
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Todd McAnly, Danville
Individual Winners –
98-Mike Miracle (Eastern); 105-Todd Ryan (Eastern); 112-Danny Goren (Waggener); 119-Ken Davis (Union Co.); 126-Robby Clarkson (Conner); 132-Mike Moriarty (Eastern); 138-Todd McAnly (Danville); 145-Larry Gibson (Trinity); 155-William Gee (Christian Co.); 167-Tony Peters (West Hardin); 185-Steve Wright (Boyle Co.); Heavyweight-John Clay (Danville).

1978
Team - North Hardin
Runner-Up - Ft. Campbell
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Dave McMillan, Eastern
Individual Winners –
98-Nick Spine (Fern Creek); 105-Tony Goren (Waggener); 112-Robbie Clarkson (Conner); 119-Chris Heavrin (St. Xavier); 126-Ricky Bottoms (Woodford Co.); 132-Tommy Castle (Woodford Co.); 138-Mike McDaniels (Boone Co.); 145-Steve Wolterman (Henry Clay); 155-Andrea Offutt (Ft. Campbell); 167-Mike Brattain (Central); 185-Dave McMillan (Eastern); Heavyweight-Mike Balkus (Ft. Campbell).

1977
Team - Woodford Co.
Runner-Up - Fern Creek
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Mark Thomas, Fern Creek
Individual Winners –
98 - Nick Spine (Fern Creek); 105 - Lance Moorman (Owensboro); 112 - Brian Cotton (Woodford Co.); 119 - Dave Wolterman (Henry Clay); 126 - Tim Ervin (Union Co.); 132 - Mark Thomas (Fern Creek); 138 - Cliff Kraweick (Eastern); 145 - Andre Offutt (Fort Campbell); 155 - Dave Exely (Pleasure Ridge Park); 167 – Bill Nie (Boone Co.); 185 – Gary Dooley (Caldwell Co.); Heavyweight – John Sawaya (Fern Creek).

1976
Team - Union County
Runner-Up - Fern Creek
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Gary Mendel, Westport
Individual Winners –
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1975
Team - Fern Creek
Runner-Up - North Hardin
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Steve Olsen, Ballard
Individual Winners –
98-Ricky Morse (North Hardin); 105-Mark Wahle (St. Xavier); 112-Tommy Kurtz (Fern Creek); 119-Rick Barker (Newport Catholic); 126-Phillip McCamish (North Hardin); 132-Steve Smith (Ballard); 138-Wayne Campbell (Woodford Co.); 145-Clipson Jones (Belfry); 155-Jeff Fitch (Woodford Co.); 167-Ted Lineberry (Doss); 185-Chris Purcell (Flaget); Heavyweight-Kelly Kirchbaum (North Hardin).

1974
Team - Woodford Co.
Runner-Up - Fern Creek
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Jeff Fitch, Woodford County
Individual Winners –
98-Mark Wahle (St. Xavier); 105-Tony Harris (Hopkinsville); 112-James Watkins (Caldwell Co.); 119-Rick Barker (Newport Catholic); 126-Denny Passafiume (St. Xavier); 132-Steve Smith (Ballard); 138-Wayne Campbell (Woodford Co.); 145-Clipson Jones (Belfry); 155-Jeff Fitch (Woodford Co.); 167-Ted Lineberry (Doss); 185-Chris Purcell (Flaget); Heavyweight-Kelly Kirchbaum (North Hardin).

1973
Team - Woodford Co.
Runner-Up - Trinity
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Jeff Fitch, Woodford County
Individual Winners –
98-Paul Sheeran (Trinity); 105-Darrell Fuller (Campbell Co.); 112-Rick Barker (Newport Catholic); 119-Dave Schmitt (Trinity); 126-Arthur Forman (North Hardin); 132-Lenn Jacobson (Seneca); 138-John Dawson (Hopkinsville); 145-Jeff Fitch (Woodford Co.); 155-Kent Parret (Hopkinsville); 167-Mike Meador (Fern Creek); 185-Ricky LeMaster (Woodford Co.); Heavyweight (Ron Taylor (Ft. Campbell).

1972
Team - Woodford Co.
Runner-Up - North Hardin
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Ken Wright, Ballard
Individual Winners –
98-Steve Goldberg (Waggener); 105-Greg Skeeters (North Hardin); 112-Chester Massie (Flaget); 119-Jack Wood (Woodford Co.); 126-Ken Wright (Ballard); 132-Tim Harrod (Frankfort); 138-Jeff Fitch (Woodford Co.); 145-Tracy Davis (Fern Creek); 155-Frank McWilliams (Christian Co.); 167-Arthur Noonan (Waggener); 185-Dennis Perkins (Trinity); Heavyweight-George Torain (Hopkinsville).

1971
Team - Fort Campbell
Runner-Up - Waggener
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Mike Nolan, Newport Catholic and Bernie Head, North Hardin
Individual Winners –
98-Tommy Miller (Flaget); 105-Don Hall (Waggener); 112-Chester Massie (Flaget); 119-Alan Boyd (Ft. Campbell); 126-Ron Chapman (Ft. Campbell); 132-Mike Nolan (Newport Catholic); 138-Ray Russell (Eastern); 145-Alan Martin (Western); 155-Rich Hancock (Trinity); 167-Mike Cassity (Ft. Campbell); 185-Arthur Noonan (Waggener); Heavyweight-Bernie Head (North Hardin).

1970
Team - Woodford Co.
Runner-Up - Fort Campbell
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Ray Cooker, Boone County
Individual Winners –
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1969
Team - North Hardin
Runner-Up - Seneca
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Ed Brandon, North Hardin
Individual Winners –
95-Mike Nolan (Newport Catholic); 103-Jim Whitehouse (Ky. School f/t Blind); 112-Doug Steger (Boone Co.); 120-Tommy Nelson (Seneca); 127-Dan Dickerson (Ky. School f/t Blind); 133-Steve Johnson (Ft. Campbell); 138-Ken Welch (Flaget); 145-Charles Roach (North Hardin); 154-Dwight Williams (Seneca); 165-Ed Brandon (North Hardin); 175-Craig Kissel (Trinity); Heavyweight-Jim Haek (Ft. Campbell).

1968
Team - North Hardin
Runner-Up - Kentucky School f/t Blind
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Ed Brandon, North Hardin
Individual Winners –
95-Jim Von Dreele (Westport); 103-Doug Steger (Boone Co.); 112-Jay Crawford (North Hardin); 120-Danny Dickerson (Ky. School f/t Blind); 127-Eddie Wade (Hopkinsville); 133-Mike Givens (Hopkinsville); 138-Larry Crowe (Ky. School f/t Blind); 145-Dean Williams (Seneca); 154-Mike Fey (Newport Catholic); 165-James Earl Hardin (Ky. School f/t Blind); 180-Pete Allen (Millersburg Military Institute); Heavyweight-Peter Anderson (Millersburg Military Institute).

1967
Team - Newport Catholic
Runner-Up - North Hardin
Most Outstanding Wrestler – Pete McKay, Bardstown St. Joseph
Individual Winners –
95-Arvil Meyers (North Hardin); 103-Dennis Huber (Newport Catholic); 112-Jay Crawford (North Hardin); 120-Mike Givens (Hopkinsville); 127-Eddie Wade (Hopkinsville); 133-Pete McKay (St. Joseph); 138-Greg Palmer (Newport Catholic); 145-Ed Brandon (North Hardin); 154-Mike Fey (Newport Catholic); 165-James Earl Hardin (Ky. School f/t Blind); 180-Pete Allen (Millersburg Military Institute); Heavyweight-Peter Anderson (Millersburg Military Institute).

1966
Team - Kentucky School f/t Blind
Runner-Up - Newport Catholic
Most Outstanding Wrestler – James Earl Hardin, Ky. School f/t Blind
Individual Winners –
95-Jay Crawford (North Hardin); 103-Danny Dickerson (Ky. School f/t Blind); 112-Mike Givens (Hopkinsville); 120-McKay (St. Joseph); 127-Larry Crowe (Ky. School f/t Blind); 133-Ricky Malito (North Hardin); 138-Moore (St. Joseph); 145-Dean Williams (Seneca); 154-Fey (Newport Catholic); 165-James Earl Hardin (Ky. School f/t Blind); 180-Renard Keal (Westport); Heavyweight-Peter Anderson (Millersburg Military Institute).

1965
Team - Ahrens Trade
Runner-Up - St. Joseph Prep
Most Outstanding Wrestler – James Earl Hardin, Ky. School f/t Blind
Individual Winners –
95-Ronald Harris (Ahrens); 103-Charles Jones (Ahrens); 112-Larry Crowe (Ky. School f/t Blind); 120-Jimmy Smith (North Hardin); 127-Adam Ruschival (Ky. School f/t Blind); 133-Luther Graham (Ahrens); 138-Tom Abell (Ahrens); 145-Dean Williams (Seneca); 154-Bristol (St. Joseph); 165-Hardin (Ky. School f/t Blind); 180-Pettit (Millersburg Military Institute); Heavyweight-Frame (North Hardin).

1964
Team - Ahrens Trade
Runner-Up - St. Joseph Prep
Most Outstanding Wrestler -
Individual Winners –
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95-Ronald Jones (Ahrens); 103-Schaffer (Millersburg Military); 112-Gunther Blankenship (North Hardin Co.); 120-Robert Moore (Ahrens); 127-Tom Abell (Ahrens); 133-Luther Graham (Ahrens); 138-Crain (Millersburg Military); 145-Howard (St. Joseph Prep); 154-James Earl Hardin (Ky. School f/t Blind); 165-William Booth (Ahrens); 180-Bivens (St. Joseph Prep); Heavyweight-Woolridge (North Hardin Co.).

* - First names are missing for some years. If you have records from these years, please contact the KHSAA at (859)299-5472.